Age-related differences in short-term retention of separable elements of an odor aversion.
The rate of forgetting over short intervals was tested in preweanling rats, 8, 12, or 18 days postnatal, using procedures that may have analytical advantages over other tests of short-term retention. Separate tests of retention were conducted for the simple occurrence of an odor and for the occurrence of an odor paired with a mild footshock. Forgetting of odors with either of two histories, incidental or target, was more rapid the younger the preweanling, over intervals of less than an hour. There was some indication of more rapid forgetting for incidental than target odors. Finally, although exposure to a CS- (an odor not paired with footshock) was necessary for conditioning of the CS+ (an odor paired with footshock) in rats 8 or 12 days of age, exposure to a CS- had no influence on conditioning of the CS+ in preweanlings 18 days of age. The age-related differences in forgetting over intervals less than an hour long suggest that substantial age-related differences in forgetting can occur that, it is likely, are not accounted for by differential growth.